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COUNTY SITKKV1SOKS
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E Y’our mullur's motlwr ami hi‘r imitliiT cuuld cook their meats and

= hake their liread, biscuits and pies fur a large family on an old time

= cook stove— but how immeasurably easier and cleaner and heller you

= cun cook today on the modern range, THE ISANGK ETKItN A I

r it at our store.

See =

Elected Chairman for Kimumik Year
and Appropriated Sl’.UOO fur

County Home Kurniture.

A special meeting of the boanl of
up. nisois of • Washtenaw eounty
was held yesterday in Ann Arbor.
The board organized during the
morning session and then adjourned
to tile afternoon.

George lb Crippen of Superior
township was temporary chairman
and Supervisor John Lawson of York
was elected permanent ehninnnn.
bred C. Ilaist of Luna was elected
elmirnan pro tom.
The hoard appropriated the sum of

$2,000 for furnishings for the new
county house. The contract for the
wrecking of the old county house was
let to Kneh Bros, of Ann Arbor.
They will raze the building, fill the
cellar, take the material salvaged
and pay the county $100.
The imard then adjourned.

1 Chelsea Hardware Company || - YYE are here to serve YOU - =
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Cull Beans For Sale
$40.00 per Ton in ton lots.

$45.00 per Ton in less than ton lots.

D. C. McLiaren

Is now open for business
in the building on West Middle street

formerly occupied by the Caspary and

Youse bakeries.

A trial of our strictly sanitary home

baked goods is respectfully solicited.

H. JT. SMITH

You Are Sure To Find What You Want Here

Look over the following list of articles, all
suitable for Graduation Gifts, and then come in and
let us help you select something:—

Lavallieres, Watches, Bracelet Watches, Chains

and Charms.

Diamond, Pearl, and all kinds of Set and

Signet Rings.

Tie Pins, Clasps, Cuff Buttons, Fountain Pens.

Jl’NE M EATH El! KOItECAST

Almanac* Predict l.n* Temperatures
Krora Kirs! to Fifth.

Following is a weather forecast
for the mouth of June, compiled
from four different almanacs:

I it to 5th, Cool Wave — Abrupt full
in temperature over Rocky Mountain
region. Local frosts in Montana, the
Dakotas and Minnesota. Tempera
lure ••it)- at Helena, o2 at Bismarck
•'‘-I at St. I’nul, ;Ti at Detroit and 37
at PiUshurgli.
fflh to I'ith. Unsettled Wave- Lo-

cal rains west Cloudy and fuggy
over Lake region and New England.
Damp and dull conditions along all
Gulf and South Atlantic Coastal
Waters.
Ilth to 15th, Dry Spell— Sr.unt

rainfall for the Southern half of the
United States, being especially dry
and dusty in New Mexico, Colorado,
Oklahoma and Western Texas. Very
worm in all states of the Pacific
coast.

Ifitli to 21st, Hot Wave- Advanced
heat for all sections of the country.
Temperature 102 ut Phtenix, 100 tit

Wichita, 98 at St. Louis, 90 at Cleve-
land. 95 at Buffalo and 93 at Boston.
22ml to 25th. Storm Wave— Torna-

do storms from Kansas anil Missouri
northward to Minnesota. Heavy rain-
fall over Kentucky, Illinois, Indiana
and Ohio. Severe lightning, hail and
floods, locally over Dakotas and .Min-
nesota.

26th to 30th. Warm Wave— Very
warm, sultry weather in Eastern and
Southern .portions of ibe covntry.
Heat prostration common to many
large cities at about this time.
The temperature for the month

will range generally above the aver-
age.

The rainfall will be heaviest in
States of Hie Middle West, but will
be deficient elsewhere.

MRS. WILLIAM MARTIN.
Mrs. Adcladc M, (Holmes) Martin

widow of the late William Martin,
died Saturday, May 25, 1918, ut the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Martin, following an illness of about
IS months, during which time she
had been in gradually failing health
and since the holidays in an almost
helpless condition.
Adelade M. Holmes was born in

Scio, September 5, 1849, her parents
being Samuel anil Cornelia Holmes.
She was married to John Wurster in
Scio, December 24, 1868, and fur u
short time following their marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Wurster resided in
Iowa, which was his native state, but
within a few months they returned to
Michigan and made their home on
the Holmes farm in Scio until Mr.
Wurstcr's death in November, 1875.
The widow then moved to Dexter vil-
lage, where she resided until her
marriage to William Martin of Web-
ster in I $85. following which they
made their home oa his farm in Web-
ster township, moving to Chelsea
about nine years ago. Mr. Martin
died November 22, 1912.
The deceased is survived by four

children. Dallas II. Wurster and Mrs.
Cora (Wurster) Martin, of Chelsea,
Frank Martin of Dexter, Leo .Martin
of Eeorsc, and by one step-son,
Charles Martin of Chelsea: also by
three sisters, Mrs. It. P. Copeland of
Dexter, Mrs. E. H. Tuomoy of De-
troit and Mrs. It. I). Walker of Chel-
sea, one brother, |{. S. Holmes of
Chelsea, and by seven grandchildren.
She was u menibcr of the Chelsea

Congregational church and of Olive
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star.
The funeral was held from the

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar-
tin this afternoon at two o’clock,
Rev. P. W. Dierlierger conducting
the service. Interment at Dexter.

FIT NO VVJJE.JT r.Ym
AFTER NEXT HARVEST

CAUGHT BY CLOVU-IU ItST.
Mr. ami Mrs. S. S. Gallagher and

Mr. and Mrs. f'eivy ifcDuw hud an
excitiil" experience early Sunday
morning about ten miles north of
Utnsing while enroute to Alma to
visit relatives, when they were halt-
ed by floods, the result of u cloud-
burst.
They left Chelsea about midnight

and run into a severe rain storm be-
tween Webberville and Lansing. Ten
miles north of Lansing, the culverts
were all washed out and all the low
lands were flooded. They were ob-
liged to await daylight and then
tried to continue the triji by several
different routes, but found all roads
impassable so that they were- obliged
to abandon the trip and ret urn to
Chelsea.

RHYMES OK THE TIMES.
Each time u ship

Glides to the sea,
We’ve struck a blow
For Liberty.
— Birmingham Age-Herald.

And every time
We gaff a Hun,

Y'ou bet we’ve struck
Another one.

—Macon Telegraph.

And every time
We spare a spy,

Wo let a chance
To strike pass by.

Memphis Commercial Appeal.

And every time
Wc buy a stamp,

Wc paste the kaiser
In the lamp.

— Cleveland Plain Dealer.

And every time
YVe muss up bread,

A Yankee soldier's
Being fed.

—Detroit Free Press.

And every time
Old "spuds" are eaten.

We're helping to get
The kaiser beaten.

— Morenci Observer.

And every time
We save some fats,

Wc kick the kaiser
In the slats.

-A. A. Timcs-News.

And every time
We help Red Cross,

We’ve helped humanity
To stem war’s loss.

COUPON LIBERTY BONDS.
Coupon Liberty Bonds, purchased

through this bank and paid for in
full on or before May 4th, are now
ready for delivery.

74 12 Kempf. Com. & Sav. Bank.

DECORATION DAY NOTES.
Donations of (lowers will be thank-

fully received at the W. It. C. hall
Thursday morning. A committee
will he on hand to receive and to ar-
range than.

All Civil war veterans, Sons of
Veterans ami auxiliary and honorary
members of the G. A. It. are request-
ed fz> 4J.wJ :n tkf 11. .4. U. haft at
12:30 o'clock on Thursday to take
part in the man'll to the town hall.

* « »

The order of march to the ceme-
tery. following the exercises at the
town hall will be as follows:
Members of G. A. It., speakers ami

YV. It. C. in automobiles.
Fife and drum corp.
Boy scouts.
School children.
Ffower wagon.
Citizens.

Immediately following the exer-
cises in the town hall, the children of
the public and parochial schools will
give the flag salute. The program of
"ic exercises at the town hull was
published in Friday’s issue of the
Tribune.

...at RED AT CEMENT PLANT.
Charles Poppovich, an employee of

ibe Michigan Bprtbujd Cement com-
puny, was seriously injured yester-
day at the plant, three miles east of
Chelsea and was taken to the hospi-
tal in Ann Arbor.
Poppovich was attempting to re-

place a large holt on a motor pulley,
when the belt slipped off and struck
him a terrific blow just beneath the
chin. He was thrown with terrible
force anil is believed to have sustain-
ed serious injuries about- the head.

SUFFRAGE CONVENTION.
The Washtenaw County Equal Suf-

frage association will hold a county
convention Wednesday, June 12, at
YpsUnnti. There will he both morn-
ing and afternoon sessions and a
luncheon will be served. Mrs. Percy
Surrel, state president, will address
the meeting. Delegates arc expect-
ed from Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Ypsi-
lanti, Dexter, Milan, Manchester, Sa-
line and the townships throughout
the county. The purpose of- the con-
vention is to discuss the present cam-
paign plans and the association's
war work.

SOLDIER REMEMBERS MOTHER.
Mrs. C. SUinhuch received a letter

from her son, Albert M. Stoiiiliaeli,
yesterday. Albert is with the A. E.
F. in France and is kept very busy
with Urn Ifith Engineers! Railway),
hut managed to find time to write in
honor of Mothers’ day. He said he
found two little cherry blossoms and
wore them all day in rcmcmberancc
"f iiic.tlier. He is well and pleasant-
ly quartered, but is kept busy on
railroad construction and siiiiiliar
work.

SYLVAN TYVP. HOARD REVIEW.
The Board of Review of 1 Sylvan

township will meet at the Council
Room, town hall, Chelsea, on Tues-
day and Wednesday, June 4 and 6,
and also on Monday, June 10, from
9 a. m. until 4 p.m. to review and ad-
just the assessment roll of said
township.

Dated, Chelsea, May 23, 1918.
H. J. Dancer, Assessor.

VILLAGE BOARD REVIEW.
The Boanl of Review of Chelsea

will meet at the Council Room, town
hall, Chelsea, on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, June 4 and 6, and also on
Monday, June 10, 1918, from 9 a. m.
until 4 p. m., to review and adjust
the assessment roll of said village.

Dated, Chelsea, May 23, 1918.
Geo. W. Beckwith, Assessor.

One dollar pays for the Twice-A-
Week Chelsea Tribune for one year
— less than a cent an issue.

Message of Food Administrator Asks
People to Abstain From Use

ol All Wheat Products,
flic United States food admini*

t ration has appealed lo the people of
the country to curtail the use of
meal and meat products and to ab-
stain from the use of wheat or wheat
products until after the next harvest.
Following is a part of Food Adminis-
trator Hoover’s latest message,
which was read in many of the
churches throughout the land on
Sunday, May 26th:
“In the case of moat and meat pro-

ducts, the necessities for shipment
abroad are very great Whereas the
allied consumption has been reduced
to an average of about one and one-
quarter pounds per person per week,
wi- are today enjoying an average of
about three and one-quarter pounds
per person per week. This division
is inequitable. An understanding of
these facts will justify our request
that the consumption of all meats,
including poultry, as nearly as pos-
sible be reduced to two pounds per
week per person over four years of
age.

“la the case of sugar wc arc em-
barrassed by the necesslly of using
ships for carrying our soldiers ami
feeding the allies, and in conse-
quence we must use sugar with great
economy. We must emphasize the
importance of canning and preserv-
ing on a large scale among our peo-
ple this summer, and our available
sugar must be conserved for this
jiur/Hwe.

“But the situation n-JD) ri'g.m) lo
wheat is the most serious in the food
supply of the allied world. If we are
to satisfy the minimum wheat re-
quirements ol our urmics and the al-
lies and the suffering millions in the
allied countries, our consumption of
wheat in the United Slates until the
next harvest must be reduced to ap-
proximately one- third of normal. It
is inconceivable that wc should fail
in this crisis. For each of us who
can personally contribute to the re-
lief of human suffering it is a privi-
lege, not a sacrifice. All dements of
our imputation cannot hear this bur-
i\e» rquaB.r. Viese engaged in (/he
sii-al labor need a larger broad ration
than those in sedentary occupations.
Because of the constant daily em-
ployment of women, and the lack of
borne baking facilities, ninny house-
holders in large urban centers re-
quire a food ration already prepar-
ed, such as the bakers’ standard vict-
ory bread loaf. Furthermore we
must constantly safeguard the spec-
ial requirements of children and in-
i.W.Vfs.

“To meet the situation abroad, and
to prevent serious suffering at home,
it is imperative that all thuse whose
circumstances permit shall abstain
from wheat and wheat products in
any form until the next harvest."

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per lino first inser-
tion, per line each consec-
utive lime. Minimum charge ISt1
Special rale, 3 lines or leas, 3
consecutive times, 23 cents.

jTO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE — G a oil sound blocky
mans, fi years old. Fred Hutzel,
phone 158-F13. 75t3

LOST — Lillies silk handbag contain-
ing owner’s visiting cards, sum of
money and Ann Arbor bank pass
book. It. T. Evans, phone Lewis
Spring A- Axle Co., Chelsea. 7513

FOR SALE— First class stock rack
in good condition. William Wolff,
phono 245, Chelsea. 75t3

FOR SALE— About 20 bu. seed
beans $6.00 per bu, Fred Young,
Pierce farm, 1 miles south ofChelsea. 7513

FOR RENT — Modern flat, Jackson
and East Sts. R. 1 iCwis, Route 1,Chelsea. 75t3

FOR SALE — Reed body baby car-
riage in excellent condition. E. M.
Buchanan, phone 258, Chelsea.,Mich. 7fitl

FOR SALK— Cash or contract, mod-
• ern residence on Elm Ave„ known
as Swegles place. It. It. YVnltrous,
phone 83. Chelsea. 7513

FOR SALE — Good sound bee hives,
also sections. J W. Graham, Wil-
kinson St., Chelsea. 7416

FOR SALE — 56 full blooded White
L'ghorn pullets, ull laying. Youngs
strain; also 3 incubators. Dicken-
son, P. O. box 331, Chelsea. 74t3

FOR SALK — Modern 8 room house
and combination barn and garage
on oversized lot, 50x264 ft. John
Faber, 549 N. Slain St. 74t3

FOR SALE — Nearly new reed body
baby carriage, excellent condition.
Mrs. J. YV. VanRiper, phone 219-
W, Chelsea. 73t3

WANTED— Duck eggs for hatching.
Will pay 50(! per dozen. Phone 161-F22. 7313

FOR RENT- Slodeni two family Hut.
Jackson and East Sis. It. Lewis,Chelsea. 73t2

WANTED — People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask tho probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTrilnme. tf

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

New Safety Deposit Boxes

RECENTLY, YVE INCREASED THE NUMBER OF
OUR SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES BY 100% AND YVE

NOW HAVE ENOUGH FOR RENT TO CARE FOR ALL
NEEDING SUCH SERVICE. RENTAL PRICES PER
YEAR: $1.00, $2.00 AND $3.00. COME IN AND LET

US SHOW YOU THESE NEW BOXES.

CHELSEA -

** ------- 

- - • MICHIGAN

SeasonableOfferings
Lawn Mowers — A complete line of all grades at prices that

will move them quick.

Ijiwn Hose — Moulded, wound and wire bound. Every foot
guaranteed.

Screen Doors and Screen Windows — All sizes, wire cloth,

Black and Galvanized, in all widths.

Garden Cultivators, and tools of all kinds for that war gar-
den.

Garden Seeds— A full line.

Furniture — Our furniture department contains many
choice bargains in Beds, Dressers, ChilVoniers. Tables
and Chairs.

Remember — We sell the Little M illie Cultivator, the Culti-
vator that leads them all.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

Lasting Gifts
of Gold and Silver to fittingly

Celebrate Graduation Day—

FOR THE GRADUATE!

Select Them Here— Now!

...W. F. KANTLEHNER...
Jeweler and Optometrist

Comer Main and Middle Streets, Chelsea, Mich.

kJust Received
A Carload of

BULK SALT
Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
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TROOPS IN WEST

BOILING UP FOR

GREAT BATTLE

PERSHING'S UNITS ARE SQUARE-
LY FACE TO FACE WITH

THE GEflAfANS NEAR
AMIENS.

POLISH TROOPS DRIVE

15,000 GERMANS BACK

Field Mnrth.il Von Hindenburo, Chief

of the German General Staff
Reported In Hotpltal

With Fever.

London - -The ouUtnnding piece of
hews In Sunday's oflictal reports, all of
which allow the armies In the west as
"boiling up" tor the his battle. Is tho
claim, contained In Oerlln'a conimun-
itiuo. that Americans were captured
‘•west of Montdldler."

It allows Perchlns's units, which
»or sometime have been known L> he
on the ricanly front, are suunrely face

Jo fare with the spearliead of tho Ger-

man wedge, threatening Amiens, and
Hint when the next blow Is sintck by
Illndenburg toward that great Allied
base. American troops will bo in the
thick of Artnaceddou'a third — perhaps

final- round.

Pollah Troops Drive German* Back.
Moscow. Attempts by the Germans

to disarm the Polish troops In the
Ukraine and Minsk governments aw
meriting with fierce resistance.
The second I’cllsli ct'ri'S under lien

cr.-J MakovlUky, stationed imar Ha
neff. in tho government of Kiev, de-
fied the Gorman ultimatum to disarm
within 24 hours, whereupon the Ger-
mans apologised, saying that tho order
was a misunderstanding At midnight,
however, Germans attacked the corps,
capturing one village.
The Poles entrenched and bullied

against IMHO Germans, causing eon-
f.identblo losses among the enemy, but
themselves suffering heavily.

The tight continued for several
days, when the Germans were driven
lack', losing a few pieces of artil-
lery.

Russian Prisoners Wrecks-
Moscow.- One million of S.lOB.hOft

Ru slan war prisoners held In Ger-
mnty and Auslrla Hungary ore te'al
Invalids. In Germany there are l.flM.-
Clio and In Austria 1.200.000. Half
nr the invalids are tubercular, most
of thorn In the hist stages of that
plague. Many of tho r. nmlmlrr are
puflering from other serious eonlagl-

ous ilifittMefl.
Tlieir return to Riifisla under pres-

cm conditions Is a great problem on
necoiiiit ol the lark ot food, proper
occommodatlons and medical assist- j

mice. Tho os change of invalids haj
bci-n going on for some time.

Hindenburo III With Fever.

Geneva. Switzerland.— Field Marshal
Ton llinilenhurg, chief of the German
general stuff. Is In a hospital at ft trass-

burg, suffering from typhoid fever, ac-
cording to reports from that city.
These advices stale that the report

pf Von Htiidcnhurg's death is Incor.
reel, bat that hlr. condition Is urilicnl

Typhoid fever Is said to ho spreading
rapidly in Hie Gorman army.
Of late there have been various re

ports of the death of Field Marshal
ron )))j.'t)pi>burif. Soibi- of those re-
ports were given on aulhnrlty of Ger-
man prisoners on tho Western front.

Will Eliminate Red Tape.

Washington Kllmiruitlon of red
tape methods is the purposo of a sur-
vey of war department activities an-
dertuki n by Colonel Ira L Iteeves. of
the Inspector gctienil's nllice. under
supervision of Asaisiant Secretary
Crowell. A department statement (is
day explaining tho Investigation suld
no sweeping changes nro contoin
plated.

Cutting Away Piers at Zeebrugge.
London.— Having failed In allninpts

Jo blow the two concrete laden ships
sunk In tho entrance to tho Bruges
canal, at Xeehrugge. the Germans now
art) engaged In cutting away the piers
In nn attempt to outflank tho obstruc-

tion.

Photographs token three days ago
by British' naval airmen show tills
and they also show how completely
the canal entrance has been blocked.
Bo the Germans have adopted Uio ex-
pedient of removing the piers on tho
west side of the canal, to make a
largo enough canal for torpedo craft
and other vessels larger than sulimiv
rlties to pass out to sea.

Class Found In Flour.

Adrian.— Another Instance of ground
glass being found In flour was reported

May 24 to Rlu-rlff Nultea by a Lsna
weo county farmer who found several
pieces of broken substance In bis
bread. Samples of the flour and sam
idr-s of tho bread were brought to this
city and put under a microscopu and
the glass could be plainly seen. At
the suggestion of T. M. Josliu county
food administrator, some of the flour
will bo gent to the stale chemist at
Last Lansing for analysis,

FIGHT m BUS!

SWEEPING EDICT TO IDLERS TO
MAKE NATION EFFICIENT

IN WAR.

IS TO BE IN EFFECT JULY 1

Order Takes Registrants Out of De-

ferred Class— Ball Players, Golfers.

Clerks. Bartenders, and Others,
Must Find "Useful" Employment.

••••aase***************
! Tintsi; a hi: hit iiv ohiikh to Ja i- iuHT nit miHK. «• — — •• Idlt-ru. s• tlamlderH. •a iluuktC artop enrpfojr.-*. aa luce track aiu-niliinis. •• I’lnlrvoyants and tlir like. aa I’riifi-aatiimil Kulftla. • l-rofvaBlunat Lax-bull idayvrs «
• (probably). •a i: levator operators at clutia uiul s
a atoreH. ea i.'lnb nn<1 hntcl doormem aa V\ nilcra In lintels nml L-lubs. aa I 'ahers In lhauterr. •a Attendants at aports. •s persona In dontestlc service. e Clerks In atorea. sa Specially Krruipt. •a Aoturu •e •
aaaaeoaeessosssossseteseet

Bulletin.

Washington, May 2:1. — General
Crowder's nfiw "work-or-llght” regulh-

llons may rtaiulrc prufcssloonl base-
ball players eltlicr Id enguge In some
useful occuiiitUon nr to Join Hie nnuy.
ItuKcbnll pluyers, ns well ns Jockeys,
professional golfers and other profes-
sional sjiorlsmon. ticiieral Croivili-r
said today, will be affected by the reg-

ulations If strlelly eutoreeil. General

Crowder said lie did not desire to make
poelllc nillitgs at this time and would
make rulings only when cases came to
him from local boards after July 1.

Bulletin.

Washington, May ihl.— Theatrical
performer* have been excepted from
tbe new draft regulations at the di-
rection of Secretary linker, who Is said
to feel that the people cannot do with-

out all mnusement In war time and
that oilier tumiseuienls could be dis-
pensed wllb ntortt readily.

H'tisWiigfim, Hay S3.—Hatittttal 1<I-
iers, on if pfuyem, gamfifers. finrtco-
ders. and many others tire Indtidcd In
an edict Issued today by Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder, providing that
every iiiitu of draft age must work or
light after July I. under a drastic
amendment to the selective  service
regulations. All draft registrants en-

gaged In wluil are held to be uotillse-
ful oectipatloua are to be lulled before

local hoards and given their choice of
n new Joli or the nrmy.
Gamblers, race track mid bucket

shop attendants and fortune tellers
head the list, but those who -will be
reached by the new regulation ulsn In-
clude waiters and bartender-, theater
ushers and attendants, passenger ele-
vator operators nml oilier attendant*
of clubs, hotels, stores, etc., domestics

and clerks In stores.
Deferred classlllcatlon granted on ne-

cnutit of dependents will be disregard-

ed entirely in applying the rule. A
man tuny he at the hottmii of class I,
or even In class 4. but if lie falls with-

in the regulation and refuses to take
useful employment be will be given n
new number In class 1 that will send
him lino the military service forthwith.
Local boards arc oiilliorized to use dis-

cretion only where they ilnil that en-
forced change of employment would
result In disproportionate hardship up-

on his dependents.
May Solve the Labor Probleni.
The stiitemcut of the provost mar-

shal gone nil's olllce Is as follows:

•TroviiM Marshal General Crowder
today announced an amendment In the
selective service regulations which
deals with the great question of rein-

pelting men nut engaged In a useful
oiTiipiillon Immediately to apply them-

selves to some form of lidior. contrib-
uting to the general good. The Idler,
too, will llml himself confronted with

the alternative of finding suitable em-
ployment nr entering the army.
•'This regulation provides Ilnil after

July 1. any registrant who Is found by
a local board to he a habitual Idler or
not engaged In sonic useful occupation
shall be summoned before the hoard,
given a chance to explain uiul. In the

absence of a satisfactory explanation,

to be Inducted Into the military service

of the United States.
“Any bind hoard will be uuHinrktcd

lo lake action, whelhor it has nn orig-

inal Jurisdiction of the registrant or
not ; in other words, any man liipllng
around a poolroom In Chicago may be
held In answer to a ClucngObourd even
though he mny have registered In
New York iiud lived there mosl of Ids
life.

"The regulations which apply to Idle
registrants will be deemed to apply
ape to gn millers of all description and
employees and attendants of bucket-
shops and race (racks, fnrtimc tellers,
clnlrvoyants, palmists and Hie like,
who for the purpose of the regulation*
shall be considered us Idlers.

"The new regulation will also uffcrl
the follow lug riassc*:

"(n) Persons engaged In the serving

of food and drink, or either, In public
places, Including hotels nml social
clubs

"(!i) Passenger elevator operators
and allemlunts, doormen, footmen and
oilier attundiuilH of clubs, hotels,
stores, apartment houses, ullleo build-
ings and biilliliuusi'S.
"(e) Persons, Including ushers urn)

other atlemlmits, engaged and oectt
pied In. and In connection with, games,
sports nml amusements, except lug
flclunl jierformers In IcgHhimte con-
curls, operas or theatrical perform-
ance.
"(d) Persons employed In domestic

service.
"(e) Still's clerks nml other clerks

employed In stores and other mercan-
tile establishments.

"Men who are engaged ns above or
who are (dices w id aid iV peftfiiffev'
to seek relief because of the fuel Hint
they lime drawn a later order num-
ber or because they have been placed
In class II. ill or IV on the grounds of

dependency. The fact that ho is not
usefully employed will outweigh limit
of tbe above condition*.

To Entend Nonuseful Lift.
"It Is expected Hint the list of noli-

useful occupations will be extended
from time to time as necessity will re-
quire so ns lo Include persons In other
employments.
"Temporary absences from regular

employment not to exceed nue week,
unless sui'h temporary absences nrc
habitual and frequent, shall not he con-

sidered as Idleness. Regular vacations
will im( be considered as abs.-nces In
Ibis connection.

"Tbe regulation further provides
that where such u change of employ-
ment wiitlld compel tbe night etuploy-
ii tent of women under clrcutnstniiei'S
which a board might deem unsuitable
for such employment of women the
board may lake sorb clrctinudancef
Into nmsldernllon In making Hs do-
cislv::."

General Crowder Explains Plan.
Kxplnlnlng Hu- new regulation and

the necessity for II. General Crowder
said :

"The war has so far disorganized
the normal adjustment of Industrial
man power ns to prevent tbe emir-
1111111* Industrial output and national
organization necessary In success.
"There Is n popular demand for or-

ganization of man power, but no >((-
reel draft could he liupuscd at pres-
I'llt.

"Steps to prohibit Idleness and non-
effective occupation will be welcomed
by niir people.
"We shall give Hie Idlers and men

not effectively employed the choice be-
tween military service and effective
emidoymenl. livery man. in tin' draft
age nt least, mast work or tight.
"This is not abme :t war or mili-

tary maneuver, it Is a deadly contest
of Indnstrles and mechanics.

Must Copy German Machine.

/'Germany iimsl mil he thought of ns
ni'ercly possessing an army, we must
think of her as being an tinny— nn
tinny In which every factory and loom
In Hie empire I* a recognized part In
a complete machine running night mid
day at lerrific sliced. We must make
of ourselves the same sort of effective
machine.

“It Is not enough to ask what would
happen If every man In the tuition turn-
ed bis blind to effective work. We
must make ourselves effective. We
must organize for Hie future. We
must make vast wlllidrnwnlE for the
army and Immediately close up tin-
ranks of Industry lirtilnd tbe gap with

an accelerating production of every
useful tiling In necessary measure.
How is this lo be done?
"The answer Is plain. The first step

toward the solution of the dllBcully Is
to prohibit engagement by able-bodied
men in the field of hurtful ruipbiy-
mont, Idleness or Im lfeeluitl employ-
mam. and thus Induce and persuade
the vast wasted excess into Hsehi!
fields.

"The very situation we are now con-
sidering. however, offers great possi-
bilities In Improvement of the draft as
well a* great iiossllillltles for the com-

position of tlm labor situation by ef-
fective administration of tbe draft.
Considering the selective service law,

we see two principal causes of detri-
ment "f Hie cull to military service—
i-xem|it!iin and the order numbers as-
signed by lot.

"The exruiptlnns themselves fall Into

two ciiusplrnons categories— depend-
ency nml Industrial emplojtnenl. One
protects domestic relations. Hie other
Hie economic interests of the nation.
Between the two there Is an Inev-
itable hiatus, for II Is demonstrably
I rue Hint thousands, If not millions, of

dependency exemptions have no ef-
fect of Industrial protection whatever.

"One of Hie uimnsworahlo criticisms
of llni draft lias been that It takes men
from Hie farms and from all useful
employments and ninrchea them past
crowds of Idler" and loafers to the
iirniy. Tberemij| I* simple — to couple
the Industrial hast* with oilier grounds
for exemption and to require that liny
mini pleading exemption on any ground
shall also show Hint lie Is eontrlliut-
lug effei'tlvely In Hie Industrial wel-
fare of tin- nation.’'

Work Must Be Respected.
Any palmer will tell you Ihal the

sketch he begins carelessly, with a
slovenly senniping of paints, ends by
disgusting him and Is frequently left
unfinished. Any embroiderer will ad-
mit the same experience. Work to be
a pleasure must be resiieeletl. It must
he apprimclnd as n dignified and an
honorable affair.

For every ton of hay In the field, MIO

tons of water have been used to bring
It to maturity.

Man's Component Parti.
Man Is the most complex nuiehlnlsm

In the cosmos. There enter Into Ids
eonstitutlnu eighteen or more simple
Indies, namely hydrogen, oxygen, nitro-
gen. carbon, sulphur, lltmrlu. chlnrin.

bromine, Iodine, pliasphorus. arsenic,
sllienii, sodium, calcium, iimgtiesium.
Iron and mangnnese, aluminum and
boron and vanadium.

Slones marking the Mason and
Dixon line benr the Penn and Ualti-
more family coats of arms.

BATTLE Slii FEIN

TO BEATH-DILLON

DILLON IN SPEECH APPEALS TO
IRISHMEN NOT TO NEGLECT

U. S. PUBLIC OPINION.

NEVER BROKE WITH SINN FEIN

Says Sinn Fein Policy Is Calculated
to Rob Ireland of Sympathy of All

Democratic People.

HaiUlehorough. Irllind. — John nil-
Ion. chairman of the Irish Nationalist*,
speaking boro Sunday, declared war
to tho death on the Sinn Fein. The
occasion for hi* speech wn* a meeting
of delegates from Fast t'avan to de-
cide whether the Nntlonllst party
ought to withdraw Us candidate and
permit the Sian Kclner, Arthur Grll
(ith. to he elected unopposed.
Mr. Dillon's speech bristled with

references to America and appeals to
Irlshimm not to neglect American pub-
lic opinion. He cmpbuKlzod hi* denun-
ciation of the Sinn Fein by quoting
several phrases froiii his statement re-

cently made to the Associated Pres*.
'Somn English newspapers." he

said. "have, quoted the Interview I
gave to the Associated Press of
America, a* evidence that I have
•broken off' my alliance with Hie Slnu
Fein. You cannot break off what Inn.
never existed.
"I nm being denounced by the Finn

Felners as an imperialist, which I

never was. and a* nn enemy of tha
true principles of Irish nationality.
And 1 have repeatedly explained that,
while I was In favor of Ibo Mansion
Houso couveronco ("r Hie sake of pre-
senUng a united front on the single
quesrfon of eoaseription. f was so far
from believing that there was any
other possible common platform "Phi POWER TO DRAFT GIVEN WILSON
the Sinn Fein that I was more bitterly :

and inorc irreconcilably opposed to de :

Valera and Griffith than over before in ; e'11 wl11 Be
my life.

SHIPYARDS AHEAD OF U-BOATS

America and Great Britain Construct-

ed 40,000 Tons More Than Was
Sunk in April.

Paris-- As proof that the Allies nro
rapidly overcoming tho submarine
monnee, Georges I.eyguej, minister
of marine. Informed iho army and
navy war coinmtltec* of the senate
that Great Britain and Hie United
Stall's alone had cunstructed in April
It), (100 tuns nioro shipping than was
sank by the enemy.
The minister declared also Hint Hie

means employed to rid the seas ol
submarines had become Increasingly
effective since January ami had given
decisive results.

The minister pointed out the ire
mendous strides recently made by the
A 1 !!<• in re lit lrlttg ships damaged by
torpedoes or mines and declared Ibnt
eor-urdlnatlan between the Allied na-
tion* had become so smooth during the
last four months Ihal the tonnage re
stored lo the sea exceeded SOO.OitO
tons weekly.

Great Britain, ho said, had repaired
BSS.OOO tons In one week recently
while Prance had effected repairs up-
on 260,000 tons In one month.
The Increased building and more

efficient and speedier repair work
was constantly bringing liotler re-
sults In Hie transport of troops and
atippllcs. k
As to tha increasing destruction of

submarines, which wit* eonstmil. said
the minister, the figures lor April were
excellent, showing nn Increase over
the iircceiliug months, hut were far
surpassed by the result* known to
have been attained thus far In May,
Jacques Dtimcsnil. undersecretary

of aeronautics, imnouner-il to the com-
mitteemen that the program for the
construction of naval machines pie
pared In 1817 had already been equal-
led in 1818, hut that a new and more
Intensive eltoct nw.v phtmteti.

C ATT!. K- Rest Stoeral 1 6.50 H 17.50

Mixed Steers ..... 12.50 •I 13.50

Light Butchers ---- 9.00 1 11.25

Best (Iowa ........ 10.00 4r 12.00

Common Cows ..... 8.50 f;t 9.00

Hrsl Heavy Hulls.. 9.75 lit' 12.00

Stock Bulls ...... 7.00 !„ 8.00

CALVES -Boat ..... 14.50 fi 15.00

Others ............ 10.00 (ft 12.00

LAMBS Rest ...... 15.00 6t 16.50

I.If.M to common..10.00 #12.60

SHEEP— Common'.. 7.00 (p 8.00

Fair to good ...... It.OII Cl 12.50

(itcw Best ........ fr.ad ivlTM
I'lg" .............. 38.00

DRESSED CALVES. .18 C' -19
Fancy ............ .20 ft- .21

DRESSED HOGS ____ .2) Cl Xi
LIVE POULTRY— (Lb.l
liens ............. .2? :J .30
Spring Chicken* .. .23

Geese ............ .15 Ci> .16

Ducks ............. .20 CD .32
Turkeys .......... .24 it .25

GLOVER SEED .... 1S.5U

ALSIKK ............ 15.25

TIMOTHY .......... 3. 85
WHEAT ........... 2.15 IT1 2.17

BORN .............. 1.40 fit 1.55

OATS .............. .79 .78

m: ................ 2.05

BEANS (Cwl.) ..... 10.25

HAY— No. 1 Tim.... 20.00 0 20.50

Light Mixed ..... 19.00 ® 19.50

No. 1 Clover ...... 16.00 Ct 16.50

STRAW ............ 9.00 ©11.00

POTATOES- (Cwl.) 1.25 & 1.30

CREAMERY BUTTER .40V44* .42
EGGS— Fresh ....... .32 Cf .33

SIDES OF FACE NOT ALIKE

Afford Proof o(
There Arc

Nature.

the Familiar
no Duplicates

Axiom
In

"I nm more convinced Ilian ever
that the Sinn Fein policy Is calculat-
ed to rob Ireland of the sympathy of
America and of nil democratic .people
throughout the world."

Laid Before the Houso

With nn Actual Appropriation

of $9,509,129,000.

MUST PAY FREIGHT IN ADVANCE

MeAdoo Issues Orders Abolishing
Present System ol Credit.

Washington. — Railroad transporta-
tion charges must he paid In advance
after July 1, under an
Thursday by Director General Mo-
Adoo. abolishing the present system
by which many largo shippers and
consignees are given credit on their
freight hills for weeks or months,
while small patrons aru required to
settle on a rash basis.

This means that under government
mannginent railroads will rulleet each
day the charges on goods shipped or
delivered that day, with tho exception

that credit for two days may be ex-
tended those who tile surety bond cov-

WashlngUm. — The army appropria-
tion hill giving Presfder.t Rifsoo
authority to cttli to the colors aft men
of draft age who can he equipped and
trained stood completed Friday by the
houso military committee and ready
for pri'senlatlon to congress

Perfection of the hill constituted
on,- of t w ii Important steps toward ! I'™1" ''"'"•'"I oppoF te sides of tho hod! .

puttin' the nation on a new basis. I <"" »" ^ ,'™", ’''"f
and tho committee's action came soon "'iM'* "ork It Imposes the great-
after Provost .Marshal General Crow- | <"d sirahi upon the muscles mid nei vrs

order Issued I ],nd promulgated a drastic amend.

Most nf us have beard the expres-
sion "two fared" applied In soine one
In scorn, says the Minneapolis Journal.

It always has Been taken to menus that
the person so described was hypocrit-
ical,

f'hysfofogfsis recently have nmfer-
tnken to prove that all of us are two
faced. That I* to say. they maintain
that the two sides of the human face
differ. And the left side of the face
Is the more enmely of the two. In
proof of the assertion. It Is said llml

lu taking profile pictures photogra-
phers usually pose their subjects so ns

to expose the left side of Hie head.

Now ifor the .seienlifie proof. The
Jefl sJi.'c i\! the hrsJ.o. it* J* well known,
does practically nil nf the thinking
and scheming, while the right side re-
lates more closely lo the physical and
Is (he base of (he senses. Hut, strange-

ly enough, these two portions of the

mem to selective- draft regulations re-
quiring every man of draft age to
work or light.

Secretary linker appeared before Iho

committee in executive session nml
ii commended an lucreasc in the army
hy empowering the president to call
out draft registrants as fast as they
ran bo handled hy the war dcimrt-
ruuh.L

The com/nittc-e promptly voted tuudi
aulliuriznthm into the hill nml com-
pleted thn measure to provide lor the
pay of 3.000.(100 men and carryingering payment.

Existing bunding arrangements are ordnance appropriations on tho base
to be terminated July 1. or as soon JC4.416.000 more,
thereafter os possible. The bill will be laid before the

house with an actual total approprin

STATF nFATHS dfiDTR IN IQIT 1|nr' of f9'5s9429.Mo i""1 n:i 'u"h"riMftlt UtAIHO fiD.UJD IN IJ1/ 7J1(loll (or contract* amounting to $2.
4G4.lin.WIO bore.

Births With the law rhanged ns Iho presi-
dent desires, the man power of the

; country will be drawn upon for what-
nnmml'evor force may bo necessary lo win

the war.

Members said later It was estimat-
ed that uu nrmy of 5,000.1100 could bn
raised without changing the draft
ages.

Annual Reports Shows 85,414

Occurred In 1917.

Lansing —According to the
report of tbe vital statistic division ot

... .-.'.riiiary n( state's department
86.414 births occurred In Michigan
during IS J 7. and «.M6 death*
The Increase of births over 19IG

was 2,330, while the total number of
deaths Increased 1.2GS over the tire
vious year.

Tuberculosis in its various forms
caused. 3,203 deaths, typhoid fever
IS9. diphtheria 844. croup 4S6. pneu-
monia 4,346, diarrhoea and enteritis
among children under 2 years ot nr.'-'
1,536.

MRS. STOKES FOUND GUILTY

Charged With Violation ot Espionage
Act, Convicted on Three Counts.

Kansas City, Mo. -Mrs Rose Pastor
Stokes, charged with violation ot Hie

The total number of violent deaths ̂ t'lwago ac. was evicted by a Jury
in federal court. Mrs. Stokes was

Increased from 2.914 In 1916 to 3.173
In 1917. Tho number of deaths of In
fants under one year of age doerensed
from 8.111 in 1910 lo 7.360 last year.

convicted upon all three cuuul* in thn
Indictment against her.

After conferring with Francis M.
Wilson. United States district attor-
ncy, and .Seymour Steilman of Chi

CARFERRY BREAKS ALL RECORDS engo. Mra Stokes's counsel. Judge van_ j Vnlkenburgh. announced that h<
would deter scnlence ponding a mo-
tion for a new trial.
] Ho set Juno 1 a* the date for bear-

munth “>8 U*6 u‘"tio"
of the

7,331 Cart Ferried Acres* the Straits
In Month.

Potnskey— During the past
the rurferry Chlel Wawatani
Maekinac Transportation company has
broken nil records for ferrying car*
across the st rails.

From April 25 to May 21, hoth In-
cluslvo, 7,331 oar* were ferried neros*.
In order to accomplish this, It was
necessary »t times to hold up passen-
ger train* at Bt Ignace and Mackinaw
City, freight Iritifie having the right of

way during these strenuous limes.

on the rl.lit side nf the body. Thus
Hie nuisolos of the right cheek are
more const mtll.v in use and undergo
grenler stress than those of the left
sid". and Ibis causes deeper wrinkles
upon the right s!d" of Hie fare. Hut
this eondltlon has another result. A*
being In Closer touch with the thinking

half of the brain, tile right side of the

face has greater uniiuntion nml the
right eye Is more expressive than the
left. It Is n fumlllm- axiom that there
are no duplicate* In nature. The phys-
iologists claim that this Is tine "f tbe
causes for difference* In tbe features

of the same person— Hint nature never
models two eyes or ears In an exactly

identical way.

Gleaning in England.

The gleaning bell may still be heard In
some villages In England. Prelinhly
Iho nearest place to London where it
Is still rung Is nt Ennilinm, in Essex.
There the tenor bell of the church Is
rung nl 0 a. m. and 5 p. in., as soon
as the harvest Is well advanced. A
penny Is paid to the bellringer by i nch

family of the parish Hint goes glean-

ing.
A I smite other places quite another

bell Is rung, miniely. the two crier's
lu'll. followed by the proclamation that

any person found gleaning in the fields
beyond tbe customary hours, or (Inning-
big fences, will be prosecuted. Iltfi it
seems n waste nf time nml ringing,
for nobody is pvor prosecuted. And
It Is a mistake In suppose that nobody
ever goes gleaning, for they do; It is

also II mlslnko to suppose that it Is
Hie thorough work of the machine rake
which has reduced gleaning nn Hie
countryside. It Is the grndiini disap-
pearance of the country mills driven
by wind mid water, where the gleaners
could gel Hit'll' little store turned Into

tlottr.

Muskegon. — A. H. Hammond, who a
few weeks ago had one of Ms hands
amputated, the result of Injuries in
the rubber 'Ire plant of the Bruns-
wIck-Hnlkc Cullender company In Mus
kor.un, is held at the crunty jail, pend-

ing nn oxatnlnallnn us to his sanity.
The extreme physical aback ol this re-
cent injury Is believed to have uu-
balanced Hammond'* mind.

Bersey Requests Pres* Help.

1-anslng. — Adjutant-Gcneral-Co.lonei
J. S. Bersey Is sending to all local
draft board*, regulations (nr tho reg-

istration Juno f>. of men who have at-
tained 21 since the registration on« :

year ago. The local boards have been
requested to exert every effort to oh- j
tain prominent and continuous publi-
cation In all papers until June 5 of |

vital parts of the registration regula-

tions, particularly the time and place
of registration, persons required to
register.

Former Postmasters Admit Thefts.

Poison In Absinthe.

Absinthe, nccontlng to tbe Medical
Record, owes its mxlc properties to
jwo types of ngnillenls: The first
convulsive, represented by absinth#
proper, hyssop, fennel. ctc„ Iho second

stupefying, represented by mdse. mint,

coriander, angelica, origanum, balm
mint etc. It used lo be believed tliat
Hie III effect* of absinthe were pro-
duced by thuyono. but It has lately
been shown Unit few. if liny, of tbe
plants used In manufacturing absinthe
contain that drug.

Peace With Justice.
For. while pence Is not the first of

......... . . blessings— Justice occupying the prt-
Itny City-Ue It. Wallace, of I ort mj(ir jq,,,.,, — k |s „„ inestimable boon” “ when It I* the logical consequence ofAustin, and Andrew K. Burrow*, n!

Petroll. bolh former postmasters at
Port Austin, were Indicted hy tbe fed-
eral grand jury hero May 24 on charge
of embezzlement of postolfice funds,
the former fur I259.D0 and the latter
for $16,000. Both pleaded guilty when
arraigned, but claim to havo made tbe
shortage good. There la a second In-
dictment against each man. Carl Tuu
sch of Flint who failed to register un-
der draft law, pleaded nut guilty.

Justice mid not Hie sole end pursued
along n pathway of lies, omnnllco and
busoiiiss of every kind.— Emile Hon-
irons, In North American Review.

What He Kin Do.
••Is there anything you cun do bet-

ter Hum anyone else?"
"Yes,” replied tbe small boy; “I kin

read my own writing."

RAILROAD MEN GET

UREASE IN PAY

McADOO ANNOUNCES PAY IN-
CREASE BECOMES EFFEC-

TIVE NEXT SATURDAY.

$300,000,000 A YEAR DIVIDED

A Minimum of 55 Cents An Hour Is
Established for the Shop

Trades.

Washington. — Gonor.il pay Increase*
for nearly 2.000, Ouo railroad employe*
wore announced Sunday by Director
General MeAdoo, cffvcUve tiuxt Satur-
day and retroactive to last January
1, carrying out substantially recom-
mendations of the railroad wage com-
mission.

The aggregate of Iho increase prob-
ably will he more than $300,000,000 a
year, half of which will bo distributed
within a few weeks as back pay In
lump sums ranging from about $100
to nearly $200 each.

Tho director-general departed from
the wage commission'* recommenda-
tion* In the following particulars:

Tho principal of the basic eight-
hour day Is recognized, but owing to
exigencies of the war situation, hours
of employment aru not actually ro-
duccd nml overtime is to be paid pro-
rata; future adjustments of pay tiro
to be made on the basis of eight hours-

la addition to the ordinary scale of

Increase, day laborers, employed
mainly on track work, are to gel at
least 2 1-2 cents an hoar more than
they received last December 31;

i. minimum of 55 cents nn hour Is
qo la tills lied for tho shop trades, in-
cluding machinists, boilermakers and
blacksmiths; and
H'lWmm ana C.i receive the same pay

as men for (be same work, and Ne-
groes are to got Hie same as whit©
men for similar employment

U.S. TROOPS RECEIVED BAD BEEF

Large Packing Firms Blamed; 10,000
Pounds of Beef Destroyed.

Washington. — Charges Ihal beef
"uafll for human roosumpUnn" has
been sold lo United States trofip* in
Texas by Wilson k t'o. and Morris &
Co., two of the largest puckers in the
country, were made by the federal
trade commission.
More than 10,000 pounds of meat

shipped to Camp Travis, Texas, has
boon destroyed by order of tho food
administration. This was all fresh
beef, shipped In refrigerator ears .and

suppo r Ily in good condition. Twenty-
six carloads have been condemned in
various sections of the country within

the Inst few weeks, nccortllng to Her-
bert Hoover, food administrator.
No fodoral prosecutions have re-

sulted; no licenses have been revoked.
ProBocnUons nnilertnkcn hy Texas
authorities failed because the action
was brought under a section nt tho
food law that provides no penalties
nnd makes it incumbent upon the
government to provo wilful wnsto or
destruction.

The federal trade commission, hav-
ing no rriminnl power, can now ob-
tain only n "moral conviction" if its
action is successful. Mr. Hoover an-
nounced that he had orduml an im-
nu dic.le survey of the entire case by
K. A. Peden. Texas administrator. Ho
cxpecla Ids report shortly.

While all the meats were fresh nnd
! not of "the embalmed beef variety
that caused such a scandal In tho
Spanish-Amorlcan wor, tho nnnounco-
incut by the federal trade commission
Is the first open official hint that any
of tho soldiers were getting Inferior
bee}.

STATE BEHIND IN THRIFT SALES

It In Expected That Michigan V/lll
Reach Her Quota By June 23.

Lansing— Stimulated by the personal
appeal of Secretary of (he Treasury
MeAdoo. urging the itnpernllvo need
ot speeding up the thrift stamp sale,
Michigan workers, who suspended their
campaign during the drive for tha
Patriotic Fund, are preparing lo in-
ject new rigor into tbe effort about So
be resumed.
It is expected that Michigan will

have pledged her full quota of $70,000.-
000 by June 28. the National War Sav-
ings Hay With less than $3,000,000
now pledged and paid, a tremendous
niqnunt of work is before the commit-
tee. and the people of Michigan will
have to wake up to tlieir responsibili-
ty. tbe committee declare*.
Frank W. Hubbard, director of war

innings for Michigan, says: "This la
not only a question of raising money
for the government, It is a question In
curtailing unnecessary expenses, which
Is being more ami more a vital Issue
In the winning of the war. Tbe hard-
est lesson Hint the American pooplo
have to leant is economy."

Two Professors Leave College.
Ann Arbor.— Professor* Robert Hun-

ker. and John Rood will leave tho
faculty of the law school of the uni-
versity of Michigan nt the close of this
academic year. Professor Bunker per-
manently nnd Professor Rood on an
Indefinite' leave of absence. Professor
Bunker nml Prolessor Hood were grad-
uatea from tl;e law school ol the uni-
versity and both returned to the school

as members ol the faculty alter hav-
ing established - law practice else-
where



THE CHELSEA TRIHONE

THAI CHANGE ill

WOMAN’S LIFE
Mrs. Godden Tells How It

May be Passed in Safety
and Comfort.

Frrmmt, 0. — "J wu passinp tbrcvch
Uic critical period of life, beiag forty-

six years of ago and
had all the symp-
toms in cidcntto that
chengo— heat Hash-
es, nervousness, and
was in b general run
down condition, so
it vmu hard for mo
to do my work.
Lydia E. Pmkhom's
Vegetable Com-
pound was recom-
mended to me as tho
best remedy for my
troubles, which ft

aurely proved to be. 1 feel better and
stronger in every way sinco taking It,
and the annoying symptoms have disap-
peared. "—Mr*. M. Godue-n, 325 Na-
poleon SL, Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying symptons as heat
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head-
ache, irritability and "tho b!nea,"may
be speedily overcome and the system
restored to normal conditions by this
famous root and herb remedy Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
If any complications present them-

selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to
overcomo them. The result of forty
years experience is at your service and
your letter held in strict confidence.

NO TIME TO SELECT WEAPON__ _ *
Bridget Hod Little Trouble in Explain-

ing Why She Had Used Poker
on Her Hubby.

Ilrldget wns liefon- the nmplstrnle
upon Uic charge of heating her hu
hand, who stood near the desk with
Ids head hound up la a mass of band
ages and surrounded hy mi odorous
cloud of iodine, Indicating llmt be bad
undergone exionslve treatment at tlw
hospital. Tlie magistrate called tin
wife to the liar of Jnstlee.

"Now, madam," he said, "etin you
explain to me why you struck your
hushiiml over the head with tin
poker!”

H’rldget laid Iter hand nil the hat
and leaning far over so she could Itn-
press her miswf-r upon Hut attentive
olllcor of the law, replied:

"Shaev, l hit him nlth toe poker,
your honor, lu-cmisc at that niotaeiil
1 couldn't lay my hands on the hroout
stick tlmt I most generally uses."

SWAMP-ROOT FOR

KIDNEY AILMENTS

Carter's ITTLE
RIVER
gpjus.

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver Pills

will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill, Small Dole, Small Price

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron in the blood
os moat pale-faced people do.

Cj.li far (lid f.l.e T«tl.

iitaUnoui. dental i

There in only one medicine that reallj
Itaudi out preeminent as a medicine fol
curable ailments of the kidneys, lirci
and bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Ucot stands Hit
highest for the reason that it hits proven
to I* just the remedy needed in thou
sands upon thousands of distressing cases

J Swaum-Koot, a phrsieian'i prescription lot
! special diseases, makes friends quiukly be
1 cause its mild and immediate eject it

! soon realized in most cases. It is a gen
tie, healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at ah
drug stores in bottles ol two sizes, modi
urn and large.

However, if yon wish first to test thii
(treat preparation send ten cents to Dr
Kilmer A Co., Hinghnndon, N. Y.. lor f
sample bottle. When writing lie sure anf
mention this paper.— -Adv.

A Hot One.
Was it at a meeting of our nlrcmfl

oflielola? IVtlmps It was anil perhaps
It wasn't. Anyway, a tuemhor wns pro-
testing vigorously ngnlnst the simll-llkc

i progress In luruing out things thin
were sorely needed. A “scene" ensued
nnd the phninnun tried to pour oil on
the troubled waters.

"Mr. Wank must remember," said
! he, "Dml JIiww uvj.w/1 la u liv.v."

"J tuoir Jl wisn'l," r/'li.Tictl Die I’ro-

! testing tnemher, "nnd if this hoard had

] hud the work to do^lt Wouldn't be btiill
i j et."— IJostdn Transcript.

Have a Clear Skin.
Make Cutleura Soap your every -day
toilet soap nnd assist It now and thet

' by touches of Cutleura Ointment U
soften, soothe mid heal. For fret
samples address 'Cutleura, Dept. X

; Boston." At druggists nnd by mall
I Soap 25, Ointment 25 nnd 50.— Adv.

The Reason.
"Your patient certainly does keep

up. nurse." "That's natural, doctor,
lie’s an aviator."

tMiamRiiiniiiBaomiaBiaBBBBaiiiaiBuiiiiiiiflHaia

• c a » ti fur olil ijulC ̂lUrcr, lI

Willow da}i#fo»1| f

now. dental gold
cwb by fotarn mail

ir a approval ofUJd iriUliold 'coddilfl data for Bf'ndrr'a appro
nj pnre. aiiuL u.tuoi iiksL.ruix.r*

I Wint to Hear From Owner of a Farm
)r D&lmprovrd land foraaln. an. xf.

Vienna
Sausage

A Favorite Dish Everywhere
Prepared from dainty bits of
choice, selected meat, skillfully
seasoned and cooked by Libby’s
own expert chefs — these sausages
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
spicy rest that makes them favor-
ites everywhere.

Order Libby’s Vienna Sausage
today. You, too, will find it a
savory, satisfying dish and so
easy to prepare!

Libby, McNeill & Libby, Chicago

ESBiBiBBiBBiBSSiiBBiSBiiiiiiiiSiiiSiiiiiiSiaaiSiiN

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now!

RMOCH MOtCAITS
•ONE CO.

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

far

SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Mon
who wear

this

emblem
are

U.S.
MARINES

Kill All Flies! "MP0
fri*crd *bt wLrre, Dolay Fly Killer mxtncts and kliu
•*1 Alfa. h'Mt.piMn.arnaracnUl.rt'nkvulentanilcLnp.

OolBy Fly Killer
_ to LI by OMMr*. or • MatwnwiiMiaia y Lj aiptaaa.

LXOLD OOHIKB, 110 Dt KALU AVI.. BACOALYN. M. V.

WANTED AGENTS

Men Women
Liberal Cnramiuion

Unchcckable Varnish & Enamel Co.
Slit it Robey Stt., Chicago

tor tho promut relief ot Asthma an<
Hay Fever. Aak your druggist for It
29 cents and one dollar. Wrltofoi
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop & Lyman Cosine., Buffalo. N.Y.

j Grand Ruplilfi.
I luu

Arthur E. rtlnidsoB |

a r.iuiuluteil city welfare three- |

Monroe.— Octavo .Mitchell of Wyan-
dotte. aged 75. a section hand on the
l>. II K. was killed .May 22. by a south-

liound express car.

Hay City.— The Bay
Railroad Co. has granted mutormen
and conduetors a wage Increase of
two cents an hour, effective June I.

tor. HUec.-eOJug Fred i-ocke, the new
city ma pager.

Tort Huron. — Mayor John 1». Black
lias Instructed police department to
run down all war rumor mongers and
to make arrests.

Lansing. Advance information on
the tuliulutlons of the state labor cen-

sus taken April la, Indicate that wo-
men factory workers In Michigan have

City-Saglnaw i JnerCMtii JW* tier iwm to Die Ja.sl year.

Bay city. — A service Hag containing
2S‘J stars, 20 more than the total
charter iiicmhershlp enrollment of H

J

Knot Lansing War service has cut years ago. was unfurled May 21 at the
the graduating class of the Michigan . meeting of the .Michigan State League
Agricultural college this year from a
Junior class of IIIIU to a senior class of

MO.

of Nurses.

Houghton.- Ft. Curtis Danielson,
aged la, was drowned In Portage lake
when his canoe overturned. Darcy

feu nf Orruli Judge O'Brien,
aged 15, almost lost his llle in al-

Fremont. William Jennings Bryan,
fanner secrvf.nj of sfafe In JVasI.f.inf
Wilson's cabinet, will he the hoadllnor
ol the high school lecture course, dur- ; lemptlug a rescue,
lag the lillS-ia season here. | Ann Arbor.— A cotnntllteo of JO

faculty members of the University of
.Michigan is cominunlcatlug with De-
troit manufacturers to tlad out In what
line trained women can be used with
a view to establishing university ccur-

Ann Arbor.— Since tho United Slates !
catered the war IV students from the
University of Michigan have either
been killed, died of wounds or disease
In the military service of this country.

Monroe- William Green, aged 50. a
LaSalle township farmer, was almost
Instantly killed May 22 when a Ford
automobile, in which ho was riding,
collided with a Cadillac cur, near
Alhlan road.

to

sinn

scs in which to prepare them.

Ann Arbor.— Lieut. Loioy William,
assistant professor of military science

nnd tactics at the University of Mich-
igan, received orders from tin- war
department to report to Northwestern

i university, Evanston, 111., to take tho
Knlnmnxoo.— Tho Michigan Paper chair of military science and tactics.

Mills Tralllc association has protested j KUnt.-I'onUnc wns selected hy tho
the interstate commerce commls- 0rand Kncanipmonl and Patriarchs

that eastern mills are being ! Mm, „m of the Michigan 1. O. O. F.
shown Illegal discrimination hy spe- (,„• ,|lc jaig convention, at closing of

session May 22. Buttle Creek alsoeial commodity rates.

Grand Rapids.— Fire of unde t nr- jmt In a strong bid for the meeting, al

*'A. Word of Precaution.
UST wherein lies tho reason for the use of vegetable preparations for infants

and children ?

Why are any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?

Why arc Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen ?

Why has tho Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,

and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about

Any Physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria ii\ the

house for the common ailments of infants and children.

u'ltet Contents ISFluid Drachni

;!i mm.

Children Cry For

mined origin destroyed a lingo pile of : which the 1. 0. 0. F. centennial Is to
straw al tlie American Box Board com- 1 he colehruled.

pane. The loss Is estimated at nearly i Pontiac. A. W. Willson nnd M. R.
Jo'j.oop. The straw pile was 7,00 fuel ‘ nialr, Royal Oak township officers con-
long, 711 feet wide ami CO fed high. I vp ,(. | nf frnud nnd neglect of official

l-msing Dr. George W. Imnphy, j duties, has idilnlnej n slny of sejileiu-e
stale velorinarlan, sees no tlilUoidly until June •! to enable the court lu
In producing braylcss mules for army
service. A simple operation, the re-
moval of the vocal cords, would lure
the trick with no decrease In tho
ability of the animals, says Dr. Dun-
phy.

Lansing.— Federal Food Adminislra-

Invesligato legal points raised. An i

effort was tnndo to get sentence de- !

forrod until the supreme court can |

pass on appeals.

Lansing.— Tho trod administration i

will Issue within the next week rules
and regulations for the storage and

.ir ALCOHOL- 3 I’ERCtST. f

1 lindlhcStaa'Acte

[ TlterchViWo¥niDKc5lk'lij

r  Ciicrtfulncssitwilksl-to^j
z[l-, li ndlhcrOp!nm,MorpliliEnoti

= . JlincrtL KotNAucoticI

‘iu - r<ri

tor Prescott has stated that unless the ; distribution ot butter nnd cheese based

situation as pertains to wheat. Hour I largely on discussions at a recent con-
nml sugar shows marked improvement
during the next two or three months,
the use of these staples will positively

be prohibited to concessionaires in
dispensing refreshments this year at
iairs.

Port Huron -Tlie angle In the state
gamo and fish law which prevented
St. Clair river fishermen from market-
ing Ihelr catch ot wall-eyed pike, com-
monly known as pickerel, was cleared
May 21, when Game Warden John
Hulrd notified Deputy
Henry Rndikl. not to
fishermen, hut to permit them to
market their catch.

Ratlin Creek. Gov Sleeper in tin
address hofnre tho Rotary eluli here

ference of hulter and rheeso dealers
with toed administration officials In
Washington, according to Food Ad-
ministrator Prescott.

Flint.— Tho Flint council has grant-
ed permission to Michigan Light com-
pany io Increase tin- rate charged con-
snao rs Iron! K5 cents to $1 a 1.U00
teet of gas at lliu name lime fixing the
standard number of heat unit.-, at a
maximum of 5Cfi and miniumm of 5 HI.
and fixing a penalty ot $100 a day for

Gamo Warden every day In which the gas falls below
interfere with the minimum for three flvc-mlnute

periods.

Washington.- Ensign Stephen Pot-
ler. U. S. naval reserves, of Detroit.
Mich., was killed April 25 In desperate

said Dial .Michigan war. nol only send- j combat wifh seven German seaplanes
lug men and food to France, but is | over the North sea tho committee on
also furnishing Iron ore and copper | public information announced May 22.
vitnlly needed hy tho allies, shipping
nuloniobiles and (rucks in large num-
bers. furnishing salt nnd doing some
other things that should materially
help lu winning the war.

Lansing. -Registration cards to lie
filled oul June 5. hy young men who
have attained 21 since the rogl. tra-
il on one year ago. have been received

Potter and a companion battled gall
antly against tho V-shaped Dying
wedge of the Teutons nnd ipilt only
when his machine. In flames^Yrashed
info Hie sea.

-Ml. Clemons. — Clarence J. Crosby,
a bell boy al the Sherman hotel, is
tho first drowning victim this season.
With another boy. Amos Bruery, hu
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Ahrlnfdlton^yftf-
Const ilffilion'ind
and Fcvcrlshncss atid .4 Loss Ob Slepf 1
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lur CcirTAcn GoMP-eef.
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Exact Copy cf Wrapper.

Letters^ from Prominent Druggists

addressee/ to Chas. H. Fletcher,
' B. J. Brigs* A Co., of Providence, R. L, say : "We have sold Fletcher’*
Castosia in our three stores for tho past twenty years nnd consider it
one of tho best preparations on the market."

Mansur Drug Co., of SL Paul, Minn., says : "We are not in tho habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, hut xvo never hesitate to say a
goo.1 word for Castoria. It Is a medical success.”

liegeman & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say : "Wo can say for your
Castoria that it is ono of tho best selling preparations in our stores.
That is rondusive evi Jr.-ire Dint it in satisfactory to the umrg. "

_ W- H. Ckspnian, of iftmt/vs!, Quo. , rays ; "Z Lave soni Fletcher M Cas-

toria for many years and have yet to hear of ono word other than praise of
its virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a tafa
household remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

of

VM« CBHTMUff COMI-ANV. NTW VORK CITY

hj AdJutuiit-tieiieral-Colonel John S j went In the nhl Swimming hole at the
Horsey, and are being distributed tojCadow brick yard, was seized with
local boards. With one or two minor | cramps and young Uruery, nimble to
changes, the registration cards are
similar to those used at the general
registration a year ago.

Ann Arbor. — Miss Helen Fraser, nf
England, speaking here on "What wo-
men must do to help win the war,"
s.v.vl that maro ffrac ffiSOym (rumen
iu England were doing war work. One- , - .......

third of them had inner worked hu- pluine

I sw im, could give no assistance.
Crosby was 16 years old. the son of
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Crosby. South
Grallot road.

Grand Rapids.— J. Alexander. 21

Population of the Earth.

In 17s7 the population of the earth,

aeeordlirg to Ituschlng. was nbout l.tkJO

mllltuus; la IMS), aeiajrding t» Fahri
ind Stein, only iXM Tiitllhms; In ISTil,
according to Stein nnd Horschelmmi,
<72 millions. In 1S5S Dletrlel esti-
imted It at 1 “C3 millions mid Kolb, lu
I sc -,. ni 1.221) iiiIIDiius. Aecordlng to
.he latest ralrulalioiis the earth Is la-

aaldted by 1,-IW} million linppy (!)
ruimiu heings.

WHY WOMEN DREAD
OLD AGE

Don't worry about old age. Don't worry
ihuui (H-uig in iitlu-r pi-t-plc's way wiieu
rou are getting on iu years. Keep your
isidy in good cnndilioa and you can Iw a* ;

hat*- and hearty in your old days as you \

uvre when a liid, and every one wifi be
{lid to see you.
The kidneys and bladder arc the causes

of aenile aBBctions. Ket*p tliem clean a«d |

Part of Her Cooluma.
Iti ssle emu*- running to her grand- |

mother holding a dry, ]>r. -s*-i| l* uf. oh- j

vlously tlie relic of a day 1* ng gone ;

by. "I found li In the big Rlhlc.
gramlnm." she said. "Do you 'spos.- -
ll lielongOil to Eve"-- Hdsioii Tran- |

script. __
Gold Dust.

“lie says- he Is the dost at my fci t."

“How does the dust ussny!" asked |
the other girl.

\ et.\

TuLp C.'irv ul Tour Hoftcil
Ni*Jli np rl-e will «lt. f;», n.tiJi U>
krffiibi-tn in (Hu'cttiMlftlunus

Dr. Dm Itl Di.IhtU'
PHYSIC BALL and
IIORSK TONIC Uf*
ihv«» trtt'Tj ihr’" uv.diI.' iDukti 4
kIi'cV eottt. prcvcnik rir-
Hrid the rrarikjl liomr VHerimriia
S - ! I -i frve l^uhlvl «*- All fit*. U (•«!
U Lod'-J’i r ir ii-iir Ui«n. Mrtl.*

0-. D..id RAlirts1 IK. Co., ICC Crvd l;«*tr h.-liihi «*.

Some ik-ojiIi-
enouglt unHl It

are like chli-r— sweet
is time to work.

Cuticura Stops

Itching and Mr
Saves the Hair'®,
Se.p25£. DhtBnl 2Sc ui 50c I ' 7

yoara old, of Graad Rapids, a member jj,, |ftopcr working cciffiition. Drive the
*.V<? Lute yet 1 6 Etfcxdrt'le, te ilemt Iu rpd£»on««ufl umsTcs from <h'c nntf

France of Injuries eulfercd In an air- i »reid uric m id accunfhjationi. Take GOLD
uccldent May S. His f^r.

fore. 6he declared that women In ; Jaiuefi Ouyno, has received a cablo* t »l\vay» i>e iuiierfect working. order. Y'our
mnnv instances ran war plants, mak- ; gram from Francli authorllfcs tumouac- ! tplrits will fie ciilivened. your muscles

Ing airships, droudnaughts aril muni- ins the "“.vim had been "YlnE ! .h'o^k rf y™T a^h™iU|C
with the Escadrlllc several months New Ufa, fresh Hrength and health willlions with little aid from men.

Lansing.— The saving for food ol rt
least three per cent of tlie total wheat
end small grain crop of the country,
ordinarily lost In threshing, is to be
attempted hy a special threshing divi-
sion of the - federal food administra-
tion. Under the general direction of
Capt. Kenneth D. Hcquembourg, U. S.
It., with headciuarters in Now York,
county organizations will he main-
tained to aid and advise farmers.
More careful methods and belter mech-
anical conditions will bo used to effecl

the saving.

Alma.— Albert Elchorn, May 2!
started on a life term nt Marquette
prison for the murder her,, Inst Sep-
tember of pretty 17- yenr-old Itentrlco
Epler. of Alina, who was found dead
In a road in front of her home, having
been strangled to death by Klcliorn
during a struggle for her honor In

nnd was planning to be transferred to mm*' m you cnatinue ihi*- treatmcnl. When
the American flying corps. your first vigor has been n-ioit-il contiau*

for awhile talcing a capsule or two each
Lansing. — Upon information from day. They will keep you in condition and

Washington. Adjt. Gen. Col. John s. . prevenua return of yo.ir l...uliks

llerncy Is advising till local and district Harlem “oir Uop,'idew'''GOU> itEDAL.
draft boards not lo Induct Into mill- There aac rnanv fake, on ih'e market. Ho
tary service rcgislranls having her- you pet tlie Original GOLD MEDAL
, dns of any kind. Those having foot 1 fi^elaS

WHEN
Your head feels like a basket
of broken bottles— you need

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Stomach or bowel disorder poi-
sons the blood and thus irri-
tates the rest of tlie body.
Laravat SuW'of Anr Mt ttidiiB In th« Woild.

Sold every whne. In bosca, 10c. 25c.

OPTICIANS
PARKER'S T

HAIR BALSAM
A tolltt pmenatloo <if nnrit
Hr 1^4 IrifrA-llfiAlotUiJl* -!T.

FerKr.loriui Color .nil,
fk)»uly luflreyor Fed* J Heir

NY. uni ILWitl^njrtUte

conditions which inierfen? with weight
bearing or with wearing military j
shoes, or those having teeth boiow ;

present) u?ntal requirements, whether !
remediable or not. are also barred .

from army service.

nig Rapids. — An ordinance increas-
ing fixed salaries has been passed by ,

the city commission. The pay of City
.Manager Willits was raised JlflO. malt- j

Ing It fl.SUt) a year. Tho pay of Clly ,

Clerk Laier wais brought up $50, mak-
ing it tSM. City Treasurer Megargto'*
pay Is also increased $50, making It

druggists.— Adv.

Letting Out a Secret.
Old I July (I,* grocer's hoy)- Don't

you know that It Is very rude to
whistle when denting with u lady.
liny— That's what the guv'aor told

me to 'It*, imim.
“Told you to whistle!"

"Yi's'ai lie said If we ever sold you
anything we'd have In whistle for llu-
tuaney."

1 W. N. U.. DETROIT. NO. 22-ISI8.

HORSE SALE DISTEMPER
You know tlait wiieu you sell nr buy Ihrousti thr sail'*

you have about ono chance In Ilf ly In torui*e SM JS M'AUIH
DISTEMPHU. “StMilIX'S" I. yuur Inn* protection, your
C'lily safeguiird, for us sure as you tn-iit ull your liorsi-a
with H. you will soon lu rid of lloi dlsooso. II acta as a
sure preventive, no omtl*>r how they nre "exposed”
io cents and It u pottle: 15 un*I |I0 doxen bottles, nt all
good druggists, horse goods houses, or delivered by the
manufacturers.
M'Oll.V MlillR AL CO., Mnnufnrlurrra, Gosbeu, led., C.S.A.

t

house of 111 repule, where, fhe slate S"70- Ofhers were raised accordingly.
charges, she was lure, i hy Mrs. Inez
Johnson, Biehorn and Joseph Brennan,
n Flint actor. Two hours and fifteen
mtimles the jury was In section be-
fore reporting.

Owobso.— Dr. A. St. Hume, of
Owosso. president of the Michigan
State Medical society, says that 621
Michigan physicians have been com-
missioned for war service, while the
government is calling for mu more for
the nrmy and 50 for the navy by July
1. He predicts (hat the plan lor an
army nf S.COO.UflO will tiring a call for
750 more before th" dose of the year.

FRECKLES
Mow It its Time to Get Rid of Thru Ujly Spoil

M
Day laborer* will got $2 4(1 and a man ,

with a team $2.i.* per day. At the t!, •**•« n*. h-rc-r th- >i!gii,r-( n. ij *;r r,-m>c

same meeting It was also decided to I mIuiuki . f j.-ur foeuo, •» iiihUi*— d -u.ie
investigate the raise in the price of
ice.

Adrian. — Members of the Lenawee
county Grange ami of the several co-
operative companies throughout Lena-
wee county have seat a notice to \v.
K. Prudden. state fuel administrator,

ulriDfiib— U fDAranU-stl it* n*mo»e huiuely
blmply ret bo i-utuv of 0thlnf^*0"tit)!r

*tru>Sil»— ?rum ynar i!rtici:l>f. »ntl Apply a Iltt!p
ot it UUmlDjf mil j<ni kIhiuM toAiti *rfi
(lint t-.n »hp w.'ivl (rrrkl<-% b-irr Ih^oi fo dis-
appear, «Lllr lb< tljrhtir olira harp vurtUlinl rti-
Ilrflj. It Ik m-Mihii t bar nD’fi' ihnn enr o<:ncp
U r.«— iT*,tl ft' miiiplT f*'lr lh»> »Un and ^aIb
a Iv-aiirlftil pli*ar f-intplrtl.-n

lu »m* in n«li for (Up doQhV Olfctaf.

An existliig shortage of physicians nt | allowed Adrian city dealers by the
home would not be so acute, Dr. Home ! fuel administration and they say
jays. If the graduating classes of the ' they can supply the communities out-
medical colleges were up to the num lslde the city at a margin of $1.00 per
erical standard. I ton-

llrnt they will he willing lo Mipplv the' *' ltd- " sll'-l an-lrr xiwniui.*- ..f unwr l-arh
people ot Lamwee with coal during '"vklra- a, l,.

the coming season on a margin of
from $1 lo $1.75. Their highest figure
la 50 cents lower than tho margin

Flattery Is the bridge some . tuea
walk over lo reach Hu good graces of
other*.

When Your Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

Ko ButB'»lDc— Jmt Kjb Cota fort ta tmu %
DrupgliU «i lualL fnr FrcA Br« Jj. T.
I1U11INJC r.l'E IIXUKDY CO., CUIOAGO

How Ex-Senat or

^Banished
Stomach
Trouble

| A Wonderful Testimonial
Sntlorsinti EATONIC

r Gonllcmen:
. 1 u»oiI EATONIC In m?
ikmilv anJ Bud It a euwl vconjant
rtniMiy f.x- d>*j « 1 mid nil foiiuBof
iDdicuAtlon. Your* n-«p*cUull».

w. V. SULLIVAN.

W. V. SULLIVAN
Forretr U. S. StMlor
*iuis MlaoiippL

Al All Dru^disl.

Quickly Removes All Stomach Misery— ludiiestion,
Dyspepsia, Flatulence, Hear lb urn, Sour,

Acid and Gassy Stomach
Hare's the xecrcl: EATONIC Drive, the G«. out

of the body— and the Bloat got. with it. Guaranteed
to bring relief or money back. Get o box today.
Costs only a cent or two a day to use It.

S.M tw IS. -u*- u-a. Ui— IJUI, I-B.lcaus. IMUS CWcn. IV
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtcll, Editor and Prop.

ANN ARBOR.

Entered »t tlic Poslofllcc at Chelsea,
Mlehigan, as second-class matter.

BOZART FIBRE RUGS

I.OCAI. BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

Just the thing for summer,

and design appropriate for every

Wear very well.

They come in roloring

n in the' house.

Size Value Price

$11.75

•l.v 12 _ ....... .... 15.00 10.75

8.3 x 10.0 ------ 9.00

6x9 ------ - ... ........ ... 10.00 7.50

4.6 x 7.0 _________ . _____________ 7.00 5.50

3 x 0 ........... —.... ..... ..... 3.50 2.50

if ,

MEmm

IHE PESII mi
Tlien-’s nn ipiestion about the
iiuality of our meats; we handle
onl\ the choicest meats and we
know the quality is of the best.
In fact many of our customers
buy frv/n u.v fifhi.-hcly beexusr
they know the quality is uniform-

ly good.

ADAM EFFLER
Phone Ah South Main St,

NEIGHBORHOOD HREVITTES

Items of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and l.ocalilies.

MASON— Tuesday afternoon dep-
uties went to tile home of Jasper
Nichols in Willininston township and
found 8S1 pint I Kittles of Imer.
Nichols gave a $1,000 bond in the
justice court in Williamston for his
appearance at tlie preliminary hear-
ing of his case. News.
SAI.F.M— The son of Gottlieb Wal-

demire of West Salem met with quite
an accident Sunday morning. He had
purchased a motorcycle from Frank
Carry and was taking it home when
he lost control of it. He was tin own
olf and his head badly cut and bruis-
ed. He was taken to a nearby house
and Dr. Henry of Norlhville was
rolled. Aside from being bruised
and shaken no more serious injury
than the eut on his head was discov-
ered.

HAMIlUlttk -A gang of workmen
are making extensive repairs on the
ice houses at Lakeland. Wednesday
while Frank Wallace was ut the to;
of an extension ladder a nail chisel
slipped from his hand and struck one
of the workmen standing below on
the head, cutting it badly, it is not
thought it will prove fatal.
ADRIAN — Another instance of

ground glass being found in Hour
was reported Friday to Sherilf Nut-
ten, by u Lenawee county farmer
who found several pieces of broken
substance in his bread. Samples of
Hie Hour and samples of the bread
were brought to this city and put
under a microscope and the glass
could be plainly seen.

YPS1LANTI — Postmaster J. F.
McCann claims to have received the
first letter here earned part way by
the United States aeroplane service.
The letter was mailed May 21, 1918,
at Washington at 11:30 a. m., and
ic.vs earned by air So Jv'eir York. It
arrived here Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
ANN A II HO It— Arrested as u

deserter from a Canadian army camp
near Toronto, William Y.anloon. aged
3a, n Hollander, arrested lien', lias
been taken hack. He admitted he
left service after a difference with a
corporal. Ho came to Ann Arbor
from Detroit.

BEAN GROWERS, ATTENTION!

by

4-83

The above illiistralion is only an ordinary stalk of the
famous “One Thousand to One” liean as grown on the Mc-
Manus bean ranch. Mecosta county, Midi.

They are of the running variety, and big yielders, and
also the cheapest bean the farmer can plant, as one bushel
will plant approximately six acres, or about three times the

.iiumnit of any other bean.
The “One Thousand to One" bean root much deeper,

and will stand more drouth, and are practically free from
iieu/i diseases.

You will make no mistake Mr. Farmer in trying out
this new kind of bean, as experience h;is taught us that we
must have the best in seed to produce the maximum in
yield.

These beans sold last season for $20.00 per bushel, but
as 1 have only about thirty bushels left, 1 offer them at
SI 0.0(1 per bushel, all nicely hand picked, and of good hard

stock, harvested in the dry.
Be the first to grow this new bean in your vicinity.

Sample may he seen a( Ihe E. E. Shaver photograph studio,
or cull at 32(1 S. Main St., Chelsea.

Yours for a larger yield,

J. I). McManus

COFNCII. PltOCHKDIXfiS.
(OITicini.)

Council Rooms, May 20, 1918.
Council met in regular session.

Meeting called to order by the
President, B. H. TurnUull.
Roll call by the clerk.
Trustees present, Schocnhals, May-

er. Hirlh, Palmer. Absent, Holmes,
Dancer.
Enter Dancer.

The following hills were read
the clerk:

Ceiienil Fund.
Douhlcduy, Hunt, Dolan Co.,
health record .............. S

Chelsea Elevator Co., lumber
and tile .................... 25.G8

Jacob F. Albcr, repairs to drink-

ing fountain and water
trough ..................... 14 25

Standard Accident Ins. Co., ad-
ditional premium on 191? lia-
bility insurance ............ 11-34

Strref I'uuil.

Joseph Eisele, HI hours (S) 40c. . 4.00
Gabriel Bockres, salary week
ending May 11 .............. 12.00

Gil Martin, salary week ending

May 11 ..................... '4.10
J. A. Conlun, lulKir and team
week ending May II ......... 21.00

Gabriel Bockres, salary week

ending May 18 ............... 12.00

Geo. Simmons, team 5 hours fiT

lille ......................... 3.00

Gil Martin, labor week ending
May 18 ..................... 13.50

John Freymuth, scraping sts
with tractor ............... 4-50

.1. A. Conlan, labor and team
week ending May 18 ......... 87.50

Klertrlr Unlit ITiml.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission, their or-
der No. 27 ................ $1,000.00

Moved by Dancer and seconded by
Hlrth that the bills be allowed and
orders drawn for the amounts.

Carried.

Petition of property owners on
East Summit street for concrete
curbing on both sides of East Sum-
mit street was read. Moved by
Dancer, seconded by Palmer that the
prayer of the petitioners be granted.

Carried
Petition was referred to village

attorney for draft of the necessary

resolutions, same to lie presented at
the nrxS regular council roerliog.
Moved by Dancer, seconded by

Mirth that the sum of $25 lie appro-
priated for the G. A. R. Memorial

Day fund.
Carried.

On motion by llirth, seconded by
Mover, meeting was adjourned.

W. C. BOYD. Clerk.

Tiwce-a-Week Tribune — $1.00-a-Year

John Knbor spent Saturday after-
noon in Ann Arbor.

|„ <1. Pnlnier and John Frymuth
are in Detroit today.

Chandler Rogers of Detroit visited
Mr. and .Mrs. H. N. Rogers. Sunday.

.Mrs. Eugene Foster and Miss Lil-
lian Foster were Ann Arbor visitors
Thursday.

Mr.-. W. A. BeGoie of Detroit visit-
r«l ln*r parents, Mr. and Mr.'. J. I*.
Cole. Friday.

Mrs. Jasper Stewart of Birming-
ham has lieen visiting her sister.
Mrs. .1. K. Maier, for several days.
,1. II. Spunburg and family and

Otlo Steiner spent the week-end at
the former's cottage near Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Holmes and

children, of Battle Creek, visited
Chelsea relatives over the week-end.

Miss Marjorie Witherell of Man-
chester is visiting at the home ot‘ Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Witherell this week.

Mrs. L. K. Van Cicson of Clinton
is spending the week at the home of
In r son, I. L. VanGieson and family.
Roy Harris is in Grand Rapids nt-

tending the Masonic grand lodge as
delegate from Olive Lodge No. I3G.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stoinhach were in

Ann Arbor, Sundnv. to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel , Spring, who arc both
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Bennett and
the hitter's father, John W. Bennett,
of Hamburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Hendrick.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Chandler. Miss-

es Lily Chandler and Betlia Wright,
of Detroit, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. 11. 0. Knickerbocker.
Mr. nnil Mrs. Ed. McCabe uf

Brighton and Mrs. Mary Colon of
Ann Arbor visited Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Lyons and other Chelsea relatives
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Bauer and

family, »f Albion, visited Mrs.
Bauer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Guerin, over Sunday, returning home
Monday.
E. C. Sibley of Springport. editor

of the Springport Signal, was in
Chelsea, Friday, en route to Pinck-
ney, and made the Tribune a pleas-
ant call.
Chris Grau is having a new bam

315x72 feet, erected on ids farm near
Rogers Corners, replacing the one
destroyed by the cyclone about a
year ngo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schultz and
daughter, Elsa, and Mr. and Mrs. El-
lis Schultz, of Ann Arbor, wen-
guests of Air. and Mrs. John Spiegcl-
berg, Sunday.

J. IE. Sloat died Friday morning at
ids home in South Sharon, about two
miles northwest of Manchester. Thi
funeral was held yesterday after-
noon at two o'clock.
The Helping Hand circle will give

a socia! aril fifteen cent supper at
Mrs. Ed. Ricnicnschneider's. Friday.
May 31st. Scrub lunch for members
All are cordially invited.

Frank Iwath bought over _20,000
pounds of wool from farmers in this
vicinity Friday, a largo part being
delivered the following day. fhe
price paid was from 60 to 70 cents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Storms and

son Harold and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Chandler and daughter Dora
mntored to Charlotte and return Sun-
day to visit Leo Chandler and family.

1 .con Davis 1ms enlisted in the En-
gineer corps and went to Detroit yes-
terday to take i.is final examination,
if lie passed the examination he cx-
perfed le be sew lo Ibe Columbus,
Ohio, camp at once.

Mr. aiid Mrs. E. M. Buchanan have
sold their home on Elm avenue to Ed.
Hamilton, foreman in the motor as-
sembly department of the U-wis
Spring A- Axle Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Buchanan expect lo move to Seattle,
Oregon, about July 1st.
An Kpworth league party will be

held on the M. E. parsonage lawn
Friday evening. May 31st, beginning
..4 'T.'Jfk ii'nlrK-l* f rtik'll IVltiTlt < Will

Mrs. Adam Faint is seriously ill at
her home on Orchard street.

II. S, Holmes and sons, Ralph and
llov ar,!, were in Charlotte, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Magee of De-
troit visited ut the homo of her nar-
cnls. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Knicker-
bocker, over the week-end.
Deputy Sheriff Frank I.cacli has

his ollicial eye mi several motor
speeders and lias already hinted to
several that they -should drive slower.
He says seme of the hoys arc driving
entirely too fast.

Proper Food for Weak Stomachs.
The proper food for one man may

lie all wrong for another. Every one
should adopt a diet suited to his age
and occupation. Those who have
weak stomachs need to be especially
careful and should eat slowly and
masticate their food thoroughly. It
is also important that they keep their
bowels regular. When they become
constipated or when they feel dull
nnd stupid after eating, they mould
take Chamberlain's Tablets to
strengthen the stomach ami move Hie
bowels. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect.— Adv.

at 7:30 o'clock. Refreshments will
be served and a ten cent collection
will bo taken. Everyone is invited.
Come and bring a fiiend.

About 50 of the friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Bcuerle gave them a
pleasant surprise Friday evening at
the home of her father, Chris Gnu
of Freedom. Mr. and Mrs. Bcuerle
were presented with many beautiful
gifts and a general social time was
enjoyed.

A meeting for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Red Cross unit at North
Lake, will be held Friday evening.
Mnv 31st, at the home of Mrs. Ella
Burkhart. ReV,. P. W. Dicrberger and
Mosdames Ed. McKune and George
A. BeGoie will be present lo help in
the organization. Anyone interested
is requested to be present

Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. J. Smith, former-
ly of Jackson, have located in Chel-
sea and have opened a new bakery in
the building on West Middle street,
formerly occupied by the Cuspary
bakery, ami later by the Yousc bak-
ery. Sfr. Smith is an experiencou
hakcr and has an announcement in
another column.

HOW’S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrll that
cannot lie cured by Hall’s Catarrll
Medicine.

Hall’s Catarrll Medicine has been
taken by catarrll sufferers for the
past thirty-five years, and has be-
come known ns the most reliable
remedy for Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Medicine acts through the blood on
the Murous surfaces, expelling the
Poison from the Blood and healing
the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine for a short time you
will see a great improvement in your
general health. Stirt taking Hall’s
Catarrll Medicine at onto and gel
rid of catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. — Adv.

MEMORIAL DAY.
Appropriate Memorial day exer-

cises were hold Sunday morning at a
union service at the Congregational
i-htirrh. The members of the G. A.
R. and W. R. C. and their auxiliaries
attended in a body anil there was a
large general attendance.
Rev. Dicrberger preached t h e

memorial sermon and was assisted in
the exercises by the pastors of seve
ral churches. Rev. Scbocn read the
scripture lesson, Rev. Whitney offer-
ed prayer. Rev Curmiehuel read the
announcements and Rev. Whitney
pronounced the benediction. Special
music also added much to the exer-
cises and was greatly appreciated.

SCHOOL DISTRICT RALLIES.
Monday, July 8th, election day for

school trustees, every school district
in Washtenaw county will be the
scene of a lug patriotic rally, to lie
he'd simultaneously with similiar
rallies in every school district of
Michigan. There are 8,500 districts
and the events will constitute the
greatest patriotic demonstration ever
held in any state of the Union.

Fred I- Keeler, State Superintend-
ent of I'uhlir Instruction, evolved th -

plan, and he and William A. Corn-
stock, Chairman of the Educational
Committee, are co-operating with the
County War Boards of eacli county

arranging for those meetings.
Superintendent Keeler’s idea is to

give the people of the rural commun-
ities an o| portunity to attend r.
patriotic demonstration in their home
districts, and at the same time give
their whole state rallies to further
sour the ciliteas ut Michigan to still
greater effort in helping America’s
armies across the sea win the great
war. The date of the annual school
elections was chosen because on that
lav the farmers can combine their
duties of citizenship with a display of
patriotism without added loss of
time, so valuable at that time of the
year in tile production of foodstuffs,
which are ns necessary as men ami
guns and ships.

In addition to the regular program
of patriotic numbers, it is suggested
that every school district hoist a new
American emblem with fitting ever-

ANTHRACNOSE NEAR END.
Anthracnose, a disease of the liean

crop that in past years hits been the
source of immense loss to Michigan
farmers, is on the run. in the opinion
of Dr. G. II. Coons, plant pathologist
at M. A. C. It can he k.-pt that way.
he adds, if Michigan bean glowers
will carefully pick their seed before
planting this spring.
“As a result of the last two dry

summers," Doctor Coons declares,
'the percentage of anthracnose has
tn-on so reduced that not more than
>' , of tiie 1,090 samples we have ex-
amined within Ihe past winter show-
ed hcayy infestation.
"Anthracnose is now in retreat

but if wet weather keeps up this
year it can make a stand and re-
trench itself unless the precaution is
taken to plant clean seed beans. The
sooi! stock should he free from
weathered beans aril ns clean and
dry as possible. Ail beans showing
spots or stains should be thrown
out.”

KIND AND GENTLE.
An old farmer was laboriously

filling out a claim-sheet against u
railroad company that had killed one
of Ids cows. Ho rann- down to the
last item, which was, "Disposition of
tin- carcass?"
After puzzling over it awhile he

wrote: "Kind and gentle."

Road to Happiness.
Be amiable, cheerful and good na-

tured and you are much more likely
to lie happy. You will find this diffi-
cult, if not impossible, however,
when you are constantly troubled
with constipation. Take Chamber-
lain’s tablets and get rid of that ami
it will lie easy. These tablets not
only move the' bowels, but improve
tho' appetite ami strengthen the di-
gestion. — Adv.

Tribune “liner" mis; five cents the
line first insertion, 2 'a cents Ihe line
each subsequent insertion.

Save Wheat!
Unde Sara and our Allies need all the
wheat we can save for the use of their
armies. Increase this saving by using

more of the following

Phoenix Rye Flour Phoenix Whole Wheat Flour

Graham Flour Corn Meal

We guarantee all our products. A trial
will convince you of their merits.—

At Your Grocers; or

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
Chelsea, Michigan

J

N EWBERRY for
United States Senator

s/itt
! ¥$*

Tnjnwi H Nnrlnirj

Truman H.
Newberry is n
candidate for
United States
Senator. He is
nn American in
real earnest. His
service in the
Spanish - Amcri-
can War, his
record ns Secre-
tary of tfieNavy
under President
Roosevelt, and
hli present work
as a commander
in the Third Naval District,
which Includes the port of New
York nnd the Brooklyn navy
yard. mark huuosoFIGHTER
nnd DOER, capable and cour-
ageous.

Michigan born. November
5, 1864, Michigan reared and
devoted to all of Michigan'*
interests, with his record of
service, and his active, positive
loyalty to stole nnd country.lt
is especially fitting that T ruman
Newberry be chosen to repre- /js Secretary of the Navy
sent Michigan in theSennteof j umjM President Roosevelt,
the United Stales. i — — r:._.i H.:,u .1’-
When twelve years old. he

was color-bearer in a Michigan
Cadet organisation which won
fame at Philadelphia. He
helped organise tlu: Michigan
Naval Brigade in 1895, enlist-
ing as a private and serving as
an able seaman on the train-
ing ship "Yantic." He was
an ensign in the Spanish-
American War on the '' Yore-
mite." As e commander, in the
Third Naval District he will

PublUh.Cby ,

The HswbsrrsScrstorlslcaiBmms*
A S TsmalftarvOeoersl Chslnu.a
Paul H. King, E.ecutlr* Chslrman

continue to serve
his country,
standing for and
hy rhr govern-
ment for tlic full
prosecution of
thcwnrandleav-
inghis campaign
for Senator en-
tirely in the
hands of his
friends. His two
sons are enlisted

Intheircountry's
service, too, one
as a roajorin the

limy, the oilier as an ensign
in the navy.

Truman Newberry ii 
worker. After he left college;
he took hard knocks working
with a construction gang on
the old Detroit, Bay City Hi
Alpena Railroad. He also
sailed the Lakes and earned
for himself a license as first-
class pilot. HE 19 A MAN’S
MAN.

Uliuca a ii.BixJi.ui. * «-•*»
he is credited with putting the
nuvy in a state of preparedness,
which has had much to do with
its present efficiency.

“Fighting Bob" Evans said
of him “Truman H. New-
berry is the grestastSecretsry
of the Navy the astion baa
ever bad."

His ability and experience
make him an ideal candidate
for United States Senator.

1

Order of Publication.

State of Michigan, County of
Washtenaw, sn. At a session of the
Probate Court for said County of
Wushtonaw, held at the Probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on tho
lilih /lay of May, in the year one
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
Present, Emory E. Lelund, Judge

of Probate.
In the mailer of the estate of

Michael Staffnn, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition of Mary Staffan, wid-
ow, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to George
P. Staffnn or some other suitable
person nnd that appraisers and com-
missioners lie appointed.

It is ordered that the 11th day of
June next, ut ten o’clock in the fore-
noon. at said Probate office, be ap-
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered that a

copy of litis order .lie published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hettring, in the Chelsea Tri-
bune, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county of Washtenaw.
[A true copy]

Emory E. Lciand,
Judge of Probate.

Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.
May 14, 21, 28, June 4.

LASGOW OROTHERS
Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON, MICHIGAN

G1 Noted for Selling:

129 to 135 E. Main St.

For This Season

Wash Skirts

Stand Supreme
When you purchase your summer wash skirt lie sure it comes

from Glasgow's where the wooltex-tailored and shrunk skirts arc

carried. Those summer skirts stand supreme because:—

The styles arc master designed—

The matenafs are shrunk 6y a speriaf cofcf wafer process—

The tailoring is done by experts—

1 1 nabs and eyes will nut rust and nrc sowed on to stay—

A Special Showing This Week

includes suede cords, piques, tricotmcs and gabardine.

$3.50 to $10.00

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.


